
sent, a Petition, by whieh I claim (here mention tke article
seized, or such part thereof as are claimed,) seized by
at (mention and describe place of seizure) on (date) within
your agency, (if security is to be offered, add) and that I shall
then and there offer A. B. of
and C. D. of (Rer,
insert name, addition and residence of the proposed Sureties,)
as the Sureties required by the 16 Vict. Cap. sect.

To
Crown Land Agent.

C.

PROVINCE OF CANADA.

Know all Men by these presents, that we A. B. and

are held and firmly bound unto our Sovereign Lady Victoria,
by the grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, in the sum of

of good and lawful money of Canada, to be.15
paid to our said Lady the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors;
to which payment well and truly to be made, we bind our.
selves, and each of us jointly and severally for and in the
whole, our heirs, executors and administrators, and every
of them, firnly by these presents. Sealed with our Seals. 20
Dated this day of in the year
of the Reign of Her said Majesty, and in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and

Whereas on the (here mention date of 8eizure) at (here mention
and describe the place of seizure, as mentioned and described 25
the notice) (hlre follows the liet of the timber, 4-c., seized,)
were seized by (seizing Oftcer's name,) the said tirnbe
being alleged to have been eut without license or legal autho.
rity ; and whereas the said bounden A. B. hath this day filed
in the Office of the Court at in the Countyi
of in that part of the Province of Canada cahled

Canada, a petition by which be claims the said
(timber and other articles so seized or such part thereof Lahe
claims) valued'at pounds.

Now the condition of this obligation is such, that if the said$
bounden A.B. shallwell and truly pay to Her Majesty,Her Heirs
and Successors, the said sum of (value of things seized,)
together with all costs, or such sum as by the judgment of the
said Court he shall be condemoed to pay, then this obligation
shall be void, but otherwise shall be and remain in full force 40
and virtue.


